I would like to nominate Mrs. Helen VanBrenk for the Dan Moore
Memorial Community Volunteer Award for the year of 2007.

Sometimes in the shadow of her husband Rein, those people in the
community who know Helen know this just isn't true, though
Helen does like to keep in the background of the clubs and groups
she belongs to. For those of you who don't know Helen she was
born in Australia and came to Canada to go to school to become a
nurse here. She met her husband Rein here in Canada; they fell in
love and started a family. They operate VanBrenk Fruit Farm in
South Dutton/Dunwich with their family. Her helping and caring
nature has continued throughout the years and she is an
immeasurable asset tq our community.
Helen has been a Wallacetown Optimist member since 1990, has
helped in the creation of organized soccer for the children of the
community and is a member of the Wallacetown Women's
Institute. She does a wonderful job keeping track of different
functions provided by the Optimist Club and the Institute via her
picture taking, clipping of newspaper articles and the gathering of
information. She also speared headed the Tweedstnuir History of
Wallacetown Community Book by the Institute.

.

I am not sure what we would do without Helen ' s sense of hutnor
and her no nonsense attitude which we have all come to know and
love. We are lucky to have such a dedicated volunteer in our
community and look forward to many years of volunteerism from
Helen. Thank you Helen for all your hard work in the community
and for your enormous heart and dedication.
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History of the Dutton I Dunwich Adult Club
Late 1979 - Early 2000

I found it very interesting going through the scrap books. ·
On Dec..12, 1979, 84 members and friends attended.a
delicious turkey dinner at the community centre, served
by the St. John's Church ladies. Roy Jewell introduced Andy
·Mclaren, of the Ont. ·Ministry of Housing, who urged everyone to fill
out the·confidential questionaire, so it could be known who was in
need of "geared·to income'' housing. Spence Bobier was master of
c€remonies for a variety show, which included the newly formed
"rhythym band", organized by Mary Manchester and Verna
McCready. Thjs consisted ·o fHarotd·an"d·uman- Lunn-, Annie Brown-,
.M ary Manchester., Veda·· Berryhill~· Rtlss·and· Bev Green; Fanny
··· .Affleck, Frieda·MaUot, Leone Graham, ~ Verna· McCready; Alma·
Webster, Emma JeweU' and Rorence Bennett·as·ptanist. Other
·entertainment'.i:nduded: a·duet-by Haro1d and lJUiar-t· tunn; John-Howe
with·.his Hawaiiaf.l guitar, -daAcers, -Mary Manchester; Marte Randalt; '
Bev Green a·n'd:Veda-'BercyhiU and accordian selections· by.:. Jim.
Webster.
.
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Tt-l~ ·1980,-electton of .officers was: Pres., Robertson.- Cameron, 7 -HE · J·S'

Sec.- Treas... -Jabrn.Howe;:·pr~repilrter; Fanny
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·Afffeck,·crafts;--Mrs. Garnet-Cowen~ Mrs. Russ ·Green. and Mrs..Leone·. ·.S:ranam~ . SP,ence·Sobier·was,in charg,e ofbus·. trips. :¥ee~fn~ ,~~~tllil~~PJ\aJffalr·every ,Monda~~·.z. p_mfor .cratts,A·r C.AArT SA~

··:tt.Jey: ra$ed.$83tl~. '1lley:-at~o-had.edr-aw·· for·4'ttems-~ ·trr~llldurg'.a
·,quift, .and- tn~ winning ticket& were-drawn·by-Reeve-perek-Farthing·.
~·On·.wedt1esctity.s·~

UJ:1- to-4U.woukt::attemtfor-ear-dsr·an'Ef'Jundl.

.A :pot'Ju&.dit:mer.·on J~J·-2nd was: atteaaea:\¥7(fmembetsi·win
entertainment :pr-Q.,Vtded·-b y,.theil" ow.r~. membefs...:
..
·.~ebr-ua.T¥, ·198,1) the,:Adult .Cfub were.: guests,oflfle. She.dde.n..
·Gotden. Age·Seniors ·ct·utl'·With.·t4~fabtes- oi.·progre.ssiv.e.-e.uchare-·and'
thanks ·expressed:by::Aian: CraWford.

.

In -1'98~1 -a visitation progr-am was·established·by tfle Adult Club
.with .volunteers from the various cfrur.ches. It started:with names of 35·

sen1ors who mrght appreciate a visit. Volunteer drivers. took seniors
to E~in Manor for the benefit of a whiripoo~ bath, foot care and dinner
for just $2.00. The seniors -loved this ooting.

JuJy .p.icnjcs were betd for many years at Vema McCready's in
New Gtasgow Park.[ Up to 3'5 attended fur enjoyabre afternoons and

prcnrc suppers. :

·

on l.\pri4 8ftf,. 1983, a senims dance was enjpyectby mal)y at
the Watlacetawn HaiL The Lunn Orchestra presented old tim.e music..
On June 29th, 1983-, about SO members attendeef a pot fuek
dkmer whefl a J@chemer·man and waman snowed sfides-on Go.tden
Age Travel. Tne··foUow.ing S'e.ptember, a bus flip· was.enjoyed to the
KitcheF.Ter- -Etmifa -area:.
December 1st,. 1983, a ausload of senlof S tr:avetted to St.
Ant\€S Par;ist:l Hall, StTtf.€lmaS; fol af.\· enjO-y-able C.J;)tfsunas- Party
which. induded a program: and dance_ R.efresbments were served b.y
M.COonatd's1 and door pr1zes were. won by Annie- Redmond and
\Na'Uace Cfart(.
4n 1983, chairperson, Vema McCready welcomed everyone to
·t he December 1st Christmas Dinner. The program included the lunn
Or:.chestta, Sfia:r.on .Pat and.J1m Harrison, PhyJfiss .McD·anafd and
Mary M-anchester and Fergus· Cron.
The 1:954 eteetioft of officers-was: Pfes., Robertson Cameron-,
Sec. -TFeas. , Spenee Bcbier, L~ leaders, Msg Cewell, Leone

Graham afld. Ullicm Fry:eQand qu~t con.venor,. lsobeJ Percival.
tn May, a bus trip to the Bruce.Nuctear Power 'P lant at Tiverton
was enj_oy.ed by 'ail.
A -bus road en!ayed the Spring Seniors Party at St. Anne's Hall,
St. Thom-as, wher-e they were .entertained by e·en Ringers and
Dancers.

tn September, 1-984,46 :peop~ boarded the bus for the Big

C.Feek Boat Farm in Caledonia.
On December Slh, 19B4, a Ghristmas Dinner and program was
enjoyed. Entertainment was provided by the· "Gloom Chase-rs" from
Belmont. Even Santa made an appearance.
The 198.5· annua~ meetir:l§ took pJ~e on Feruuacy 4th with: 20 in
attendance-. Officers-elected were--P-res., Lillian lunn,. Sec;.,. Ann~e
Cameron,.Trea&., Spence Bobier, Ass. .Trea.& , Leone. Graham, car.d
convenor, ·~scbel:Percrva:l , \£!"afts, <Ma:rg. C.owe11, Utlian Fryer, leone
'G raham} qui1t·o onvenor, tsubei Perdvai, membership convenur, Mae
Graham and press reporter, -Fanny Affleck. ·M embership fee was
.$1.00.

Plans .w.e.re made to have-.a bfrthday party .ttre .ffrst Monday- of
each month. .lsobet· Percivat .sent ?O·getwelf, .sympathy and birthctaycards in 1984.

In: F ebr.uar.y, 1.98.5:,. a b.~ trip was- ~jayed to, the evenlf.l§ show
'rlce Capades~' in K~tclte.n.err arriving.·home.about 1:1.5 am .
On March "1·6th,"19851the play ~ 'Spinoff' was enjoyed.by 48
membe1s at. Arthur VuaUen ·Secondary Schoo11n St. Thom-as.
On Apr•r HJth, 1985, a card party was held.at the Community
Centre. 20 tables i.ncluded.guests .from Shedden Adult Club and
sur.ro.unding area.

Over 00 atterfded· a pot luck dinrrer Off Septer-nuer~4tn, t9ff5; at
the Town Han, to·beg·i n,tne-·faU seasonrof craf.ts 1 cquflt~n~.ran<tcafds.

October 1 Hh-; 1.985, a· m:yste.rry~ bus tr·ip took place with stops at
the ·G reen¥iew Av.iar:ies,. dinner at SL Joachim, Colasanti's. at Ruthven
and Jadcf.Jliners., ·with supper at.tne Chatham 'Mail
-

-

-
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1986 Annuaf ·M eeti-ng took p4ace on February 5th in the Council
Chambers. Officers were :Pres., Lillian Lunn , Vice-Pres., Dessie
Cook, Treas., Spence Bobier, Sec., -Ann•e-Cameron., cards, Helen

-McLaughlin, quilts, .Lillian Lunn .and·Dessie Cook and· press rep.orter,

Maytiu1L
That summer 65 enjoyed a pot luck supper -a s guests of Verna
-McCready at N'ew -Glasgow Park. After s.u.p.per they were entertai'ned
by a group c.aJfed The Key of H Orchestra4_nct.i:Jding Jack Keown of
Ridgetown and Butt and Mary Horne of Fort Meyers, Rorida.)

That Novetrlbef a suecesrul Christmas Bazaar-was hald-atthe
Town Hall With draw winners being Helen Asmby (quilt),. Eftlel
McPhersoo (cu.shion)r Alice Mofr;ish (st-Ole).
December 3rd, 1986, the.Christmas.dinner was catered by St.
John's -ucw. 130 seniors enj.oyed utd time mus1c by Roy and Les
Lunn , stster Mar1on Mcintyre and Hafo~d DUI. Terry Heeney showed
.two Cfuistmas slkiies.
December 10fh, 1986, tney travelled to Hamilton to see the
Geritot FoHtes. The- Best Western- rn N'ragara heJd' supper, after whrch
they travetted accross the border to-view the lights over the- faits.
Then came back and: viewed them o-n-the Ca:f.lad.ian· side-; a ~at-e n-ight
h:ome~

December 11th a bus toad agajn left tor St. Aon.e:s Pari.stt HaU,.
Where they enjoyed a Christmas program wfth father Coste11o as
'Master of Ceremoo-ies ann then music and dancinq_
March 18th~ HJ87~ a -b us trip to -the I-rish Frolic, held in -the huge
Birn.geman ParkBuiJd:img at Kitchener, wher,e 1500 peo-p4e.sat dow-n to
a smorgsbor:d meaf .of Irish Food.
On May 8th, t981:, a seniors toumamentwas h'etd-at the
\ Community Certire with participants- t-aktng part if.t toridge-, crtbbage,
. ~wn bowlitlg af1d st.:rumeboar.d.

ln.September,._ 1987" 50. senlors att.ended. a pol luck dinner 'in
ihe room fonnat1}t used by the Dutton Ubrary Board~
September 17th, 1987, a bustoad of seniors-enJoyed a mystery
tour to New Dundee, Kitohener, -Waterloo and St. Jacobs.
December 3rd .they again !ravened to St Anne's Centre, St.

Thomas, for an enjoyabie eveninqof dance and sk;ts performed by
an aH woman cast The remainder of the evening was spent dancing.
and t-aJking over l.ight r-efreshments. Favours were won by Louie
Lackey and Phy.Uis McDonald.
On December 9th, 1'967, the Adult Club enjoyed-a trip to the
Geritol FoUies, with a turkey dinner served at th& Royal' Comraught
Hotel of Hamilton. On the way· home, supper was hejd at Abby's in
Simcoe, were a guide came on the- bus. to make-commentary on
Simcoe's Christma.s.Ughts.
On December 2'1 st, Christmas dinner was heid. at the
Community C-e ntre. Entertainmentwas provided by the Lunn
·O rchestra. lot:tie lackey sang and played ·her keyboard, and 2 fHms
wer-e shown by T-erry Heeney.

The 1:988.annuaf meeting was ayain held at the Dutton Council
Chambers with the elected officers being: Pres., Lillian Lunn, Vtce,
Dessie Cook, Sec-press reporter., May' Hutl, Treas:. , leone Gratram,
cards Helen· McLau~hWn
bus trins
l:..eone Graharrr arrEt Ulltan-lunn~
~
t'
qliiJts,. Dessie CoOk and UDian lunn and the Reclieationaf: Committee,
Marie RandaU, Cafm Dawdy, Dcg_ug. Ly<D.r:t.s and T er;r:y-Heen.e y·_
'
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Teery Heeney. has shown manyfitms over the years, on his
intere'Sting trips ·a11 over the warta, and aJso fi1ms of interesting.
people and topics.
Apri. l 23·, 1'988·, a busJoad·travelled ·t o Bfngeman Park,
Kitchener, .to attend the Scottish Festfv.af.and·smorgasbord served to
an· audience of t50tlpeopte.
~n

May, they· efljoyed~ a film-of Canadian Jl)a1rtter, R-obert
Bateman, and in Jurr~ the LifeofEmiJ,y Car-T Wefe:thetoJ)ics at the
birthday parties.

At June's. po.t luck dinner, 81een and LesJie. Osmond gave a
'd emonstration online dancing_On August 51h about 50 attended a
seniors ·picnic, with Verna MCCready at New G~asgow, when the
,Q.s monds conducted another dem,o nstratron of line dancing, with the
aud!ence p.articipa!iftg. This resulted·in jo.i'ning -other dancers at the
Community Centre on Thursdays at 1pm for further instructibns.

On December 1st, a bus load again spent the evening at St.
Anne's Centre for a program and dancing where over 600 attended
from the surrounding area.
On December 7th, the Dutton-Dunwrch Adult Club winds up- a
successful year wittT the Christmas Dinner. The program consisted of
Linian Lunn , Louie Laekey, on- her keyboard , 00reen Baldwin, a
comed1an from Sl Thomas and Jine dancing by the-Dutton Defjghts.
ln 1989, the elected. officers. were.: Pres.., Ullian Lunn, Vice,
Dorothea Jewell, Sec.-p.ress. reporter, May HuH and. Treas,, Leone

Graham.
-ln April, May and June the club €njoyed slides by Jean Tt~rner
and·Marion Duncanson of their trip to Scotrand, England and Europe.
In October and N:avember, Terry and .Elise Heeney treated the
1

group with slides oftflerrtrip to Morocco.
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ln 1-990fifm s wereenjo~ed by aU. Terr-y Heerley showed -~_F(Ltvl o
Queen Elizabeth a0-4 Prince PhilHp on their 1973 visit to P _EJ. ~ film
New Zealancfs.'1'Patterns of the Wild"r depJcting a day in the fife of
a fox, and a film by the Ont. Ministry of Food and Agriculture,
dedicated to the tammes of farmers past and present._

on

rn

June, a pot luck 'was hetd with guest speaker, Ron
Campig(}tto (.o ur own -pharmicist), speaking -on drugs, with the use of
sJides.
The Bobier Home tnvited the caret ptayers irr to play euchare for
the sum-mer months.
~

'1C

December 5th, the Chr1stmas dinner was held with Rev. Evelyn
·Mclachlan saying. Grace. That year 30U D.utton School cbildrelil of aU
ages provided a program of Christmas and_humernus numbers,
under the capable guidance of Karen Sloetj.es, ajded by various
t-ea-c hers.
The 1991 Annual Meeting saw the membership raised to $2.00
per year.

May, 1991 , Jean Turner and Marion Duncanson entertained
with films showing sc-enes of their cruise up the coast of British
CoJumbia to Alaska .
In November, Terry Heeney entertained, showing the film of his
motor trip to Quebec and Prince Edward Istand.
1992, Dutton-Dunw~ch Adult Club elected officers: Pres.,
Dorothea Jewell, Vice, Louie Lackey, Sec.-press reporter., May Hulland 1reas., leone Graham~
Tile 1 'Wonder of ·Weitness" program was held the 2nd
Wednesday of each month ·i n the adult rooms.
1992 the Du.tton-Dunwjch Adult Club moved down the street, to
1.69 Main St. , with a 5 year tease. The ctub contacted the federal
government, with hopes to receive a New Horizons Grant, whfd'l
woutd cover an 18 month period and then a provincial grant to take
1
over from there. N r. w H ~ :.:- ' z..-> 11 .... ::- r , :, , r 0 11 s I'? E.:. £ , vr:. D

In 1993, Maxine Campbell was thanked for making posters
which she is still making to. this day. Thanks,
On February 17, t993, Outt.on-~u.~~Adult Club members
·ne4d a Sweetheart Rock-a-Thon to ra1s~ '$12"00 for activites and the
dubs new building at 1"69 Main St. .. C .F.P.L. T.V . came to interview

members and they were on TV that night.

June, 1993, at the birthday party, R'rra B'o.uw·told how
vo•unteers forttTe Blood· CJin:tc pJace calts to t5·or20 people on ttre
list the night before the dt.nic.
v~ ,.,.,

.
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Steve Timmermansranswered enquiries- regarding. Dutton's

Recycle P rogram ..
Dan and Janet McKH1op, the supervisors of the New Caledonia
Gardens, explatned the set ,up of the complex scheduled to open
August 1st, 1993.
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By March 2nd, 1994 another move was made to 185 Main St.

Dutton, where ·we meet nQW. Ken WH-sQn chaired a meeting 1o
d4scuss matters pertaining to the new meeting. place, afterwhich Terry
Heeney showed hjs film on a 6-day tftp to Branson.

In May 1.9.9 4, Myron Angus presented' the club with a pair of
al.u minum ramps for wheel chair access to the bui-lding .
Officers for t995· were : Pres., Louie lackey. Vice, C<Jtherine
Ford, Sec.-press reporter, May H.uiJ1 Treasv,. Jane Martin,. qu-Hts,
Dessie Cook and Bea Oke and membership,. May Graham_

' -

Mary Francis O'Hagen entertained the. ctub with slides of her - ··
,J_rip to Mexico. She and her fam·Hy spent 9 months traveiHng in 1989.
Early 1995 the Dutton-Ounwjch Adult Club was asked to
conduct a maiJ campaign for the Ontario March of Dimes. The club
stuffsd envelopes and .maifed them -o ut Louie Lackey forwarded the
money to the March of D1mes when- it came in and matted out tax
receipts t'O the dorrors. This was done fur 8 yeafS.
ln January, 1995,.1'er.ry Heerey· Feported he had contacted
Jack and Ralph Affleck to possibly start a dart league whlch is still
dotng good.
The 1996 Annual Meeting elected_officers: Pres.1 Louie Lackey,
Sec., May HuU, Ass. Sec., Joyce Lundy, Treas. , Jane Martin, and
press reporter, Joyce Lundry.

I C:S 'f ~,(;'
The Shun Pjkers made a stop in Dutton orr Mother"s Day and
asked if .t he· Adult Club woutd open th.ei:r doors· for a coffee stop.
They dtsptayed a room fuH of beautirut· q-uiJts.
On July 24th, 1.996·, our club sponsored the "Bobby Rae D~nner
and Shown at the Community Centre. Net proceeds..went to the
Dutton-Dunwicl:l. Adult C1:ub.
October, 1996, members of the Dutton-Dunwich Adult Club
g:athered ~edges for a Rock-a-thon tn support of the New Bobier
Home and raised $1581. Th1s was held. in the Adult Club rooms.

I

.............._January-8th,

1997, a distingu-ished member of the Aduft Cfub,

Mae Graham , ce~ebrated her 90th birthday, with a party held by her
nreces and nephews, at the ·wa:Uacetown St. Andrew's Presbyterian
Church~
honour ofthjs happy occasion j she asked for your
presence and a m.onotary gjft to be d1rected by her to the Bobier
Home Building Fund would be appreciated. A good sum was g·i ven
to the Bui·ldrng Fund charr person, Leta West.

rn

Januafy. 22nd, Ht-97 , off.rcer.s elected were: Pres., Loute Lackey,
Vice, Jack Affieck1 Sec., Joyce Lundy,. Treas. , Shirley Affleck..
1n June, those attendlng the b1.rthday party enjoyed a video of
seWers to th1s area of Canada from Scotiand in the early 1800's. At
this meeting it was decided to buy a VCR, teievision and stand for

use 1-n the future.

On June 25th, 199·7, BUl Hull,founder of Wimams Kfowns for
Kids, officfaffy retired. fn the 10 years that the Kl'owns had supported
the Children's Miracle Network Telethon, they donated' $t 1, 276'.04.

September, 1-99:7, ttl-& Adu4t· Club sponsored my gJrn.filddcwghter~
Kelly Lackey, in the WaUacet.own- Fair Ambassado.f Competition. She
came tn second. 8 u r ,./ E''> r .. } T.:J ~~: Pr £ :... r L £. "r :; t T11 E F ~-;
1
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January, 1998, began ''Foot Careu services. The 2nd Monday
afternoon uf e~ch month started at the Adult Roams.
In ·O ctober members attended a Dave Hoy dinner show at
Wonderland~

1.9:99·was· the "lntemationa1· Year of Otder Personsu in
recognttion of the worlds raprdfy. aging popt:Jlation. (_Speciat events
throughout the y.ear wou~o be p~aooed, ke~ff1g, in mifld the- theme,
ncanada, A Society for all. AgeS'~ A. specia~ event was pJanned for
seniors of Elgin at the St. Thom.asSenlors Centre where a number
from Dutton attended. Then a.galn in. July to Pinafore Park for the
Seniors. Picn1c from 9 am to 4 pm.with entertainment. Local seniors
were honoured With awards from 8g1n MPP Peter North and the
Province of Ontario. Recipients were: Louie Lackey, on behalf of the
Adult C~ub, Madeljne Farthing, MPP Award, Ruth Wight, Provfncfal
Award., Derek Farthjng) Provincfa.1 and' Military Award, Rena
Campbelf, Provinciat Award, Terry·Heeney and Vema McCready,

r-

MPP Awards for work with the Adult Club and volunteering at the

Bobier VHia.
Seniors from this area were recognized for their contributions to
the community, namely Terry Heeney, Agnes Gosnell, Dessie Cook
and Verna McCready.
~n

1999 it was deekied to discontinue birthday cards to
members, only special occasions were to recek..te a card.

al~

the

tn December, 118 seniors sat down to a Christmas dinner
served by St. John's Church and the NostaJgic Theaire of London
entertained with skrts and songs.
The January b~rthday party had Gilbert Bouw as guest speaker.
He spoke on Fire Safety and how fire fighting nas changed over the
years.
February 8th , 2000, a number of the Adutt Club attended the
Tommy Hunter Show at CentennjaJ Hall, London.
The Dutton-Dunwich Adult CLuh Social Afternoon had Deanna
Lees (formerly of Dutton). speak on behalf of
"Jewet international" about Health Care Aide.
This is m)' part in the history of the Dutton-Dunwich Adult Club.
They have enjoyed a very interesting and active 20 years that I have
reported on .

·!f.
You AR£ INVITED TO THE
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.
95th Anniversary of the
Wallacetowti Womens Institute

Thursday, May 03, 2007
At
South Dunwich Community Hall
Wallacetown, Ontario

A FORMAL 6~DMOTH£R'S TEA
AT 1:00 P.M.
All Members ofW.I.- Former Members
Grandmothers or Grandmothers-to-be
Are Invited to Attend
RSVP- by Apri115/07- Louie 519-762-5495
G~
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speaker - plMj(;oy V~ Ma.cpher~
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·:wallacetown WI turns 95

-
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lHoinage paid to grandmothers during celebration
~

~

By SUN MEDIA

WALLACETOWN f! Ninety-five years of the

Wallacetown Women's Institute were celebratecf
May 3.

Warden Lynne Acre, ·left, and Dutton/Dunwich Mayor Bonnie Vowel, right, pre$8nt
Wallacetown WI president .Helen Van Brenk
with a plaque on behalf pf the County of Elgin in recognition of institUte's 95th anniversary. (Sun Media photo)

About 100 women
from institutes across Elgin county enjoyed tea,
' snacks and fun at the
Wallacetown Hall.
The first meet}.ng of the
institute was actually
held July 3, 1912, but was
celebrated in May as it no
longer holds meetings in
the summer.
The longest serving
member of Wallacetown
WI, Gladys Graham, 88, is
the branch director for the
institute and made sure
everyone who walked
through the door signed
the guest book.
She recalled being taken by her mother to the
monthly meetings at the
age of 12 where she
would play piano.
She was thrilled when
she became a member of
the institute in her late
teenage years.
She was looking forward to hearing two
youths, Janine and Kelly
Noorloos, who played violins for the crowd.
Along with the anniversary festivities, the

meeting
celebrated
grandmothers.
The roll call was: What
is something that has
changed since your
grandma's day?
While membership is
down to 14 from 34 in the
1960s, younger blood is
joining.
Current treasurer and
meeting organizer, Louie
Lackey, reiterated the institute motto: Working for
Home and Country.
"We have a lot of fun
times," she says, recalling
trips to "places you
wouldn't go on your
own," and working on
countless fundraisers for
the community and hall. .
Warden Lynne Acre
and Dutton/Dunwich
Mayor Bonnie Vowel presented
Wallacetown
Women's Institute with a
plaque to mark its 95
years.

Chronicle Community ?flt;roA-:uoo7

Wallacetown W.l. turns 95
_ _ _ _.:...
J _e_f_f Kempen a a r
Staff

Ninety-five years of the Wallacetown
Women's Institute were celebrated May 3.
About 100 women from institutes across the
county enjoyed tea, snacks and fun at the
Wallacetown Hall.
The first meeting of the institute was held
July 3, 1912 but was celebrated recently as it no
longer holds meetings in the summer.
The longest serving member of the institute,
Gladys Graham, 88, is the branch director for
the institute and made sure everyone who
walked through the door, signed the guest book.
She recalled being taken to the monthly meetings by her mother, where she would play piano,
at the age of 12.
She was excited when she became a member
of the institute in her late teenage years.
She was loolcing forward to hearing two
youth, Janine and Kelly Noorloos, who played
violins for the crowd.
Along with the anniversary celebration, the
meeting celebrated grand mothers.
The roll call was: What is something that has
changed since your grandma's day?
While membership is down from 34, experienced in the 1960s, to 14 now, new and younger
blood is joining.
Current treasurer and meeting organizer,
Louie Lackey reiterated the institute motto:
Working for Home and Country.

Lo-_ _....._.......,-.-

Wallacetown W.I. 95

JEFF KEMPENMRITHE CHRONICLE

Some of the current Wallacetown Women's Institute officers:
Louie Lackey, Darlene Ford, Helen Van Brenk, Ruby McGugan,
Kay Waite, Amarilis Drouillard, Sally Mclntyr~. Doris Barber,
Kathy Minnema and Gladys Graham.~ ~-r:q.,.._

"We have a lot of fun times," she says, recalling trips to
"places you wouldn't go on your own," and working on countless fundraisers for the community and hall
Warden Lynne Acre · and Dutton-Dunwich Mayor Bonnie . . I
f
Vowel presented the Institute with a plaque for 95 years.
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THESE ARE JUST REALLY GREAT . .. KIDS BRING US BACK TO REALITY
NOW AND THEN!!
A first grade school teacher in Virginia had 25 students in her class. She presented each child in
her classroom the first half of a well-known proverb and asked it to come up with the remainder
of the proverb. It's hard to believe these were actually done by first graders. Their insight may
surprise you. While reading, keep in mind that these are first graders, 6-year-olds, because the
last one is a classic!
:!. ~n't change horses.............. until they stop running.
....t.'Y'l ~ol ~
2. Strike while the ............................... .. bug is close.
~ .....vo.. ~ ·
3. It's always darkest before .. ................. Daylight Saving Time. ~ ...d..(}....V..)-ru
..-~..-., 1
4. Never underestimate the power of. ....... termites.
o.- ~ '\ C"-V?\\
.~ ~~ 1 ',o.tlr5. You can lead a horse to water but. ...... how?
4~ ~~- 1 ·1- ,.,~ -..L-~ c/Ju:,.,~ . u
6. Don't bite the hand that. .................... looks dirty.
~
7. No news is ....................................... impossible.
~ ~ .
8. A miss is as good as a ............ .. ........ . Mr.
--- ~
9. You can't teach an old dog new ..... .... math. ~
10. If you lie down with dogs, you'll......... stink in the morning. 11. Love all, trust................................ me.
~ ~
12. The pen is mightier than the .............. pigs.
~•
13. An idle mind Is ........................ .. the best way to relax. j ~
14. Where there's smoke there's .............. pollution.
v kR,_,
15. Happy is the bride who ..................... gets all the presents.
16. A penny saved ls ............................. not much.
~ ·
17. Two's company, three's ............... the Musketeers.
..(L. ~
cJ_a f~
18. Don't put off till tomorrow what. ...... ... you put on to go to bed. ....vu-/LA.:f ~ c <'wt
·
(/ •
19. Laugh & the whole world laughs with you, cry & ... you have to blow your nose .
~
20. There are none so blind as.................Stevie Wonder.
21. Children should be seen and not.......... spanked or grounded. ~J .
22. If at first you don't succeed............. get new batteries.
~, ~ ~ .~
23. You get out of something only what you .... see in the picture on~he boX. q
~ ~ ....u-f:
24. When the blind lead the blind.............. get out of the way.
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And the WINNER and last one!
25. Better late than .............................. pregnant.
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